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Environmental queries probed at·. meeting'
If 'lERlIY

uxuu"""

J.T'M..,..taa EdIl/Ir

HAS thOCily(lfjjii~beeII.1-

,.
in

10

t.I:mpIing 10 00'1... up enviroomental
~leml Mille old Blackwell Zinc
• Smeller slle? That was 1he question
pi)$ed bc!ono llI<mben 01 1he Black·

wen Clly Commission Tuesday.

am COWSCflS. who along wl!h bill

y.

wife, Angie. am highly involved ill

j.

CIlviu:mnental \sIlICa in Blad<:weI~
probed !he comlll\BiOO«ll about a
4'<CI:Ilt. visit 10 !he sl", by Ihe linVif
QIlmcntal PrQlCeUOO AglW:yand IJle
chy's decision 10 enpiiI !he IIIImc
law r"", which is rt!pl\ll!ellting
AMAX.f_ _ o(1he$it.e.
Ofllclalo (lOll) Ihe city'tIdml.t!ed

·n

"
5 '

ICSting Iw I:Ieort ~ at Ihe
slne!ler slle.
As for !he oo.islOll 10 h~ !he
some a\ll:l1leylO rep"'lClll boIh Ihe
[omtcr_lIIld1heeltYiCityAt.
tomeyD.W.Boydsalditwuagood

move.
"We hired Shipley.TnbolCe two
yurs il!l>. All we have dOII<o Islign
all

a~ that aaid ·~·eouJd.

TepICSIIIU. Blackwell and AWiX in

ally aetiOn involving 1he smelter

slt!>." Boyd said. .'

,

CouHellS1henasl:ed ifilavlnglhe
same _ Y would llOI provide a
_flltsofinltlllSllfa probkm~
found at 1he silt. '
"rught now. we are looting at
. that .l!lact:weUnas beQnpbced (lna 'what', Iherc. We're. tlying 10 nod
low priority Ulland that some minot Q!lt it IIIcre is a ~ AMAX Is

Garrett
pays
""ou 'for
___

footing !be bil~" BO)Id'~
He also Wd If apro/lll:lll Vitt!: to
Ile.tound and Ibe Eali«.lnmcntal
~ Agency _lOcomc In
wilh a plIm. Shipley-Inbolfe _Id
DOt IlIprcseru eilher sldcl.and Black·
well wwld seck cilumel of Its DYaI.

City Manager l.. l>kkinson can·

firmed Ih~ lIPA hadcilmple!ed!OOl~
minor ItSIing allhc, IIiIIl, and Boyd
said Blackwdlhadb«m ~ona
ailll to b<> IooIrM &L
,
."This not die rll1t1jme !hey have
loobd at Blickwell. 'TIltoy also
lOOked in 1915, That'is why we have
hired an an cn~ fImt 10 do
SQmc 1tSIi!1$. If we ....... problem,
_will tlI.n 10 die EPA. Iflhmolsn',
a problem. we wiQ l\1li10 !lUi' EPA
wj!h lila! iIlI well:' Boyd'said.

i~ is IIaI "" Ibe 'SIIp!r
Fund" 'Ih!;" Boyd Mid.
Coossemi 1hen asked why he had
l/Wb!ei!lUlng lit. inroonatioo from
1he city about 1he silUallon.
"This is our hotnc. W. undet
sWld your positioQ and we wauld
11kcI.1O Ir)' 10 help_. Bu! we ask quos·
UQIIS and'!hey seem 10 be side·
flcimod. In' my view, this has been
~ II,," CoIl$$M$ $aid.
" "WilB.llI!t II)iIlg to cover ~nr,
1hiUap."~iI!ld. "Sure, weha·
nn'i .~ II publlely kMwn. r

counsel we can fwd, We hired him
.., we _100', gel any belW( Legal
advise. W. arc nOt uying 10 " " _
any(hing up." Boyd .xp~.
"We have beQn iCOOpernting with
the EPA," 5Illd Dickinson. "We
wanl hard factuai Information. We
have the best illlr:rest in 1he city"
bcan;"

The sl11lllltt, which closed in the
IIouS<l. the

wI, .'7Os,currently

bteII frying 10 keep Ihis

BIat:kweIJ Industrial Part. The EPA
Yalle<! ,!he SHe approximately two
monlbs ago and lOOk <>mples from
several diftettmt Joealioos. The reo
suits o(~~ hav" not beQn ",.
1cMed.. ""cooling It> Dickinson.
Meanwhil•• in CKhet action by the

"We hav. hUed !he BllCSt legal

city commission. tIley vOle<! 10 ap·
_ QIJER!ES. Pl2J

dOIIYwallt I<llle !he pc!:1I()II to put
B)Ackwell 0II1be IlIlnI.page (If die
Dtrl'10~.Thaf!llhe""'lon

We:

hav~

quiel."

.

.•

group ~ the
}'OlIth COUrt .
WOlIld ·lklfd. its fU'St m~~ on
Depar1menl of CommeIte in the Th1l1'$day in the StlIdyCenw. 'llIat ,
IIIlQUIlt .of $48,325.so .for work pro~lwbeen~1ban8~m .
t:OmplcledQl1~ComrnunilyDeve. themalcin; and· wOUld mae Black.
Iopme.qt 'Bloct; Orant~
wen die Ihird~ty mtl1eSfllIll.
'lbIf akovOled IQ~. Cl:lqueU ro ~. $lIdia p-pgrain.. '
hom 1M ~y . County ~Itn$ion
In ~1IIIicipal Alllbority busbleS$,
~. ·CowIdIro raisedtc the aUtliQrity vOllJd to pun;hase an
1II1OIIJlt. of ICitnbummenl from . ~drivenpi.unpt(:.flliewatude.
$23,000 1O$43.iXX1 sbouId the ex paIti'Ilen! in the arnOllnt of,$41.~13.
teosim bbilding IocIIed at lilt< fair. This is part of the COBG project.
grou.ndr be des~
Also .approved ~ sjleCifica.
~ 'e~jX'e$sed .Ibeit dCli$forlllctinal pba$e of the water
~ aboullhcreimbuuement . lineprojeel. The wmt. will ~Iude
SCl:IiQn oflllelcase,sJlling should !be insIalIadoo. of 8 12·inch main
aIIythinghilppen 10 lhewood ftamc from Dewey 10 Fulr.oo.
~.Ille cily could rot afford 10
Also
was a ponable
~areqllest(oip.aymentrrom the
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come Dack," he SlUd.
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More Dersonn;:.1

reruild.

In busiileu from ~ c()mmissiol\.
.en. Maya Eileen Mackey IOId the
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PInt_

wastewaletsampler, The fsec SlImp..
Ier will ~ flllUre EPA specifica.
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Low levels of lead found

EPA study shows park, school soil contaminated
i

City says no reason for alarm

lIy TERRY GROOVER

.Ff

~l;tnal!JnJC .:.dUar

A"..:Ii..,n of Ill!) playgrou nd at one
">I.·ul Sl:h,~J! and a park were cor
,Ioncd off lO<lay aftcr officialS
k-arllc,1 Ihal Ihere were elevaled
le.cb "I' heavy mew Is in the ground.
Ulackwl'lI Mayor Eileen Mackey
lold IhcJoUrlttll-l'ribune c.arly Tues
day Illuming th,1 a preliminasy re
frolll Ihe Environmental
IjrHl Agency showed amounts
"I' "':td ill the soil samples thai were

elk,," al W:,shinglon Elemenllll}'
(",'llIe. allli also at Scally-Rodgers

!'ark.

III Augusi. officials wi!h !he EPA
wore in BlaekwclllO take soil sam
ples tllfl,ughout Blackwell as pan of
a comprehensive study to see if the
city ~holt"! !1C placed on lhe EPA's
SUI"'rrull~ lisl.
0" r: rid:lY. a preliminasy report
W", rccei¥e,l, according to Mackey.
Thai rc.porl ;",Iie.led levels of
""lIulid It'a,I'' in ) small area of
Washing,,,,, schlloJ and at 3 section
or lk.IUY· RlXlgcrs Park. both 10_
,'",,·tI un Wesl ClIllege Ave_
lloun" Ic"d, according to
IIbc''')·' lIIeans th.1 it L~ bound 10
'Jlhl.'f I)arth.:((·~ and is nut a danger to
"G)'''''t:. lIowcv,·r. !x'cause play

ground areas are involved. the city nighl's city commission meeting 10
will lake no chances and will rope discuss the problem with toneemed
residents.
off the areas.
"The State Health Department
Also. Mackey said llaat somcone
would be allhe school 10 keep child· said you don'l have 10 move kids or
ren from playing near the cOnlami· anything, but if you want to do
nalCd area from after school until somelhing. do llaat. They arc nOl
worried about il, but we think it is the
la Ie in the evenings.
"The portions of Ihe park thal prudent thing 10 do," sbe said
Assistant Superintelldent Sieve
were sampled arecovcred with grass
and there is no danger. II is a ponion . Hart said it was the school admi
of thc slag from Ille zinc smelter, and nistration's feelings that mere is no
beca use it is bound to other particles. cause for alarm.
you can 'I inhale il. and even if you
"BUI we are taking what we con
• ate il, it wouldn't 2~~ she"md. sider 10 he pm:aulionary stepS 10 in
"We nave acel
10 take lIIese sure llaat there is asafe area" Cor lIIe
steps because we feel it is a prudent Sludents and sraff. Han said. "The
thing 10 do and the people in Black
action we are laking is under \he ad
well have a right 10 know," she said_ visemenl of the EPA."
According 10 Mackey. lhe deci·
The loc.ation in qUOlItion at the
sions wcre made 00 Monday during school, acc;ordIDg.1O Hart. is located
a conference·call be1.ween the EPA. wcst of the recendy in5\alkd play
Blackwell City omeials. school offi
ground equipment near the new
dais. A MAX and the law firm hand
asphall area.
ling Ille situation.
Hart said city crews were roping
School officials sent lellers home off the area mis morning and lhc
today with children auending the teaching starr had been adviscd 10
sehoollO explain Ihe ,ilualion. Also. keep the students away from lh~
represenl.!lives from Ihe Siale area.
Health Dcparlrnent and AMAX arc
The area in the park where lhc
expected 10 be in attendance al to
contaminated samples were taken

Candidates heat
tty .1011:0.1 I(INt;
,\1" l'uliHt"1l1 \"'rUtf

EAST LANSING. Mich. (AP)

!'re,idellt lIu.<h and Bill Clinton w
eda ,wu·wcck,wsh loElcc
flesh fWIlI a slOnny debate
I'y da~hes over !Iust and
la.(cS :.Iud

f{us~

poil1h,~d ~H:H.·k$

w,,'

Pero,'s frequent.
on Bush's foreign

!:lSt drbate performance

"'·~I. fl'p<~'lcdly criticiling
Chmoti rl)r ~l "u.angcf\)us" p3tlcm
lit \\,:I!nIH~ Orl I~SUC$ ranging from
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was loc.atcd just _t of !he train.
However, because lIIe size of the

cooraminated area is nQt known, !he

entilll playground area or the park
has been placed otT-limits, City
Manager Joe Dickinson said.
. Atcording 10 the cilY manager, an
independent environmcnflll engi
ne«Ing firm was in Blackwell last
Friday 10 lake additional samples at
WashinglOn Center as well as
Beauy-Rodgers Parle. The mullS or
dlose tests will indicale bow much of
the area is conraminatcd.
"Next week, thc abalemel\l will
jln:tcecd." Dickinson said_ .
The ahatem~t wiD include the re·

moval of Ihc contaminated dirt,
which will be replaced by umainted 

ropsoll,Msaid.

;;1

:~

"The city docs have a reaponsi
bilily 10 IlISC3IdI, delermincand take

action in a progressive 1IUlIIIIeI'. That
is what wcllavepurlue40verthe last
41/2 years," Dickinson said

"We W3lllto assure the people of
Bl:lClcwellllaat we are receiving and
presenting, as correctly as humanly
possible.lhe infIJrmation. We are ca
tagorizing the hazards in a realistic
manner," the city manager said.
Mackey, Dickinson and Hart all
(plea. •.. SOIL. PSI

SOIL CONTAMINATION - Children at Washington
Elementary Center enjoy a sunny morning, while nearby offi
cials with the City of Blackwell cordon offan area Ibat has been
determined to be contaminated by lead. (J-T photo by CWA)

final debate Chamber is informed ;of effects

of motel tax, 2 state questions
BI HELEN ""'UBERT
J.y ell1 EdIt ...

The Blackwell-Chamber· of
Commerce approved motions
Monday supporting the Mold Tax
and State Questions 649 and 650
for higher eduClalion capital im
provemcnts 10 be voted on Nov. 3.
Jon Ihrig, Chamber presidenl,
reported Il.e executive commiuce
had adopted a resolution in favor
~r

... "" "' ..... 1 T .... A .....; .. .., '" .......... tl ......

for conslIUction, renovation and

othor eapilal improvements for
state institutions of higber educa
tion and other slate entities. The
measure becomes law only if VOl
et'S approve charity gamins laws
and taxes proposed in SQ 6SO.
SQ 650 would enact new laws
allowing and regulating charity
games. It would impose a I.S cenl
tax on each bingo face or bingo SCI
....... 1,1

"

Il"I r......,....,.'It

rt1o'..... ~<

,P"",.'hfc

lire. It' $ a queslion o[ continuing
education roday and enabling edu
cation later."
NOC still has buildinas in lise
built when Ihe wUege was eslab
lisheld but lIIe electrical system in
onc buUding must be replaced,
Kinzer said. Renovation would
cost as much as il would 10 erect a
new building, he added. There are
plans 10 build an auditorium al a
rn,' of !I: I million.

ttt

·eb1lr~':'pro~ider' s~tce, litd· '¥.
plemenI:JtJon of vanous refonns In
programs offered by the Department of Human Services.
Nursing homes would be re'iu ired to pay $3 per patient day,
some facililies for mentally relardell people would pay 10 per-

some way pnsTni"lftc'''co,u on in'··
lhe form of higher bills for health
care and heallh insurance, Black·
weI! Regional Hospillli Administrator Greg Manin added 10 the
discussion.
Bmh Holder and Martin agreed
that passage of the provider tax

Srromo i l - - -The-initial
-problem
- -was-deler-

CUlllmued

PI

slrellously pointed oul thaI the report
was only a preliminary report and
Illat although lhere was reason for
cuncenl, there was no reason for

nbrlJl.

"I r my child was going 10
Wa~hinglDn School, she would still
be going," Mackey said.
"I wanl people 10 come lonighl. I
""lilt to have public forums 10 edu
"te groups. We wanllO handle this
issue IOgether because this is all of
our problem," she said.

Area Stocks
The following is presented as a
public service by Edward D. Jones
and Co .• Blackwell. Selected stock
quotes arc those at the close of the
New Votlc Stock Exchange. The
Onw Jones Industrial Average
closed at 3.188.45 Monday up
14.\)4.

Stock
Dul'ont
Phillips
Wal-Mart
Williams
Inl. MutifOOlls
OO&E
Oxy

111M

Arkl,
ConAgra

"',.....,. .................

,.!.. - .• :.:...,

JleSklent

lor 8QnUW:SUi:&UUU,

Ul.;.It.UI'W

Jiaming his labor secretarY and tn.dc
representative.

I~· -·\-~-'bY~.i[~:fJotiii18-J I~J:.-='·T·'~ __ 'I·:':"
:.l

RISING T.O T»E
GE

Unch
- 2 1/8

9 Ifl

- 1/4

Hospital Notes
Illackwell Regional
Hospital
DISMISSED
Linda Boyer. llIaclcwell

Wheat Prices
Blackwell CO-OP
$3.11

WhCJl

Clyde CO-OP
$3.13
priecs ",e 10 a.m. quOta

\\·hl':JI ...•..... ,...............•..•.••.•.

lililis :uld arc ~unjccl to change.

I~n!
:f;:~
i'f..:'
;;~:

.,

'.

now.
Fonns 10 complete the V-shaped
sign al the B-T AiIpon on 1-35
have been n:ceived, he said, Clo
sure of me $100.000 IIInn loan
note with Eagle Iron is expected
this week.
Long's report drew applause
from the direclOlS.
Speaking for the transportation
committee, Bob Shepherd urged
direclOrs 10 pLISh for resurfacing of
Sixth Snet and other streelS, long
neglected.
Ihrig encouraged directors 10 at
rend the city commission meetings
and said the Chamber's executivc
committee would execulC a
slnllegic plan of action in Novem
ber including Ihe Sixth SlIcet
project.
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- 1/4

42 Ifl
68 5/8

30
Unch
(;E
763/8
+ 1/8
SlIIith 1m.
97/8
+ 1/4
227,641.660
V"lu,"c traded

Wi1~"t

'~Vw'

Close GainILoss
47 Ifl
Unch
26
+ 3/8
60 5/8
+ 1 1/8
35314
+ 3/8
27 1/4
+ 1/8
33 1/8
- 1/4
17

~kD()nald's

mined in 1989 when city officials
began a study for a new waste water
plant and high amounts of cadmium
wcrc discovered in parts of the cily.
The high conceniiations of cadmium
was caused by fill~irt which had
been trucked to various locations
throughoullhe cily from the sile of
the fonner Blackwell Zinc Smelter.
owned by AMAX.
City officials notified Ihe EPA of
lhe problcm: however. saw liille ac
tion until IWO years ago when the
EPA conducted an initial slUdy at
scvcral sites in Blackwell.
The results of that sludy indicated
high concentration of several heavy
metals, including cadmium. Those
results lead the EPA 10 conduct addi
tional soil samples in Augusl of this
year.
The CilY commission meeting will
begin at7 p.m. and will be held in lhe
commissioners' chambers.

lUAti

printed and wiH contain lull cola
inserts including a community pro
file. Blackwell advantages and
sites and locations.
BIA has !xen working with the
Blackwell·Tonkawa Ail]Xlrt Au
thority 10 locate a remanufacwrer
of traCtor engines facility al me
airport employing 10 people.
An ad in Plants, Sites and Parks
has resulled in an inquiry from an
industrial supply company inlU
ested in a distribution silil. He set
the employment figure at 100 for
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Keeping our nation free isn 'l an easyjob. It takes the combined
efforts of dedicated people who can rise to meet any challenge..
People like the proud men and women of the U.S. Navy. From
the polar ice to the tropics; the Navy rises to the challenge every
day. Representing us, defending usand makin·g us proud of our
COUntry. All around the world,. they're out there for America.

IT'S YOUR NAVY.

